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Welcome to LINK....

Product Types: Login Details:

These are the types of products available on 
your site once you have logged in:

A. Variable Items

B. Static Items

C. Stock Items Your login details consist of your email  
being your User Name and you will  
create your password from your invite 
email we will send to you.
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How to Order from the ‘Link’ Online Ordering System 
from a VARIABLE Template

Step 1A: Step 2A:

Choose the product you wish to purchase,  
in this case a variable product like a  
business card or letterhead where you  
input your own information.

Click on the product to open, start filling 
in your details in place of the example 
details in the grey boxes provided.
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Case Study

Supplying a  
South Australian 
household name  
with medical  
like precision...

Benson Radiology operates 22 
branches across South Australia and 
enjoys a well deserved reputation 
as a leader in medical imaging and 
can boast being one of the nation’s 
largest private diagnostic practices.

As Benson Radiology has grown, 
so to has the need for efficient 
management of its extensive 
range of printed material. Benson 
Radiology required an efficient 
ordering solution that aimed to;

 » Reduce administrative cost 
and time in placing orders

 » Eliminate errors when ordering

 » Develop a user friendly IT 
program application

 » Distribute orders to each branch

Company: Benson Radiology
229 Melbourne Street
North Adelaide SA 5006
Phone: (08) 8239 0550
Web: www.bensonradiology.com.au

MRI services

Ashford Specialist Centre 

57-59 Anzac Highway 

8297 0588

Fully Medicare-eligible (3T) and non 

Medicare-eligible scanners available

Monday to Friday 7.30am – 8.30pm 

Saturday and Sunday 8.30am – 4.30pm 

Morphett Vale 

115 Main South Road 

8187 5700

Fully Medicare-eligible (3T) 

Monday to Friday 7.30am – 7.30pm 

Saturday 8.30am – 4.00pm

Mount Gambier Hospital 

Wehl Street North 

8721 1600

Fully Medicare-eligible 

Monday to Friday 9.00am – 5.00pm

North Adelaide 

229 Melbourne Street 

8331 5900             

Partially Medicare-eligible 

(accommodates eligible 

GP-referred scans)

Monday to Friday 8.30am – 5.30pm

Salisbury

39 Park Terrace 

7285 6000            

Partially Medicare-eligible 

(accommodates eligible 

GP-referred scans)

Monday to Friday 8.30am – 5.30pm* 

Saturday 8.30am – 4.00pm 

*Extended appointments available

on Tuesdays 7.30am – 7.00pm

Christies Beach

140 Beach Road 

8187 5000 

Non Medicare-eligible 

Monday to Friday 9.00am – 5.00pm

bensonradiology.com.au

FULLY MEDICARE ELIGIBLE

PARTIALLY MEDICARE ELIGIBLE

NON MEDICARE ELIGIBLE

SALISBURY

NORTH ADELAIDE

ASHFORD SPECIALIST CENTRE

MORPHETT VALE

CHRISTIES 
BEACH

MRI locations
MT GAMBIEROur commitment to 

invest in the latest MRI 

technology means 

Benson Radiology 

remains at the forefront 

of image quality and 

patient care.

Our patient focus
Referring for MRI

Better imaging means 

better diagnostic confidence

A more 
comfortable 

experience that 

your patients 

deserve

Leaders in patient comfort 

In 2009, Benson Radiology took a very 

deliberate decision to invest in wide 

bore MRI technology. And having been 

the first private diagnostic imaging 

provider to bring wide bore MRI to South 

Australia, Benson Radiology has a well-

deserved reputation as a Practice that 

puts patient comfort at the forefront.

Today, our fleet of seven wide bore 

scanners is the newest and most 

advanced in the state. For your patients, 

this translates into a more comfortable 

experience.

The roominess of the 70cm wide bore, 

together with the bed limit of 250kg 

allows for scanning of patients of all sizes 

and significantly helps reduce anxiety 

and claustrophobia.

In addition, our two 3T scanners at 

Ashford and Morphett Vale also allow 

us to scan faster, more efficiently and 

Requesting rights to MRI 

Among our MRI fleet we have scanners 

that have either full, partial or no 

Medicare eligibility. For our referrers this 

means we can accommodate the full 

spectrum of scans from all clinicians.

Specialist referrals 

Medicare rebateable examinations 

requested by specialists can be 

performed on our three fully licenced 

scanners at Ashford, Morphett Vale 

and Mount Gambier.

GP referrals 

GPs can request to any of our scanners 

with either partial or full Medicare 

eligibility. The map at the rear of this 

brochure highlights those sites.

The regions covered by Medicare 

for GPs remain limited.

A summary of the clinical indicators for 

both paediatric and adult patients is 

listed in the table below.

Non Medicare-eligible examinations 

We also accept non Medicare-eligible 

examinations. Most are charged at $250 

per region, depending on the complexity 

of the scan. 

WorkCover and Insurance examinations 

are also welcomed if sanctioned by the 

appropriate case manager. 

Contraindications 

We take very seriously our responsibility 

to perform MRI examinations safely. 

Before each scan we will undertake 

safety counselling with your patient, 

to rule out the possibility of any metal 

and any other device which may prevent 

us performing the scan.

Contraindications for MRI are:

 > pacemakers

 > cochlear implants

 > any neuro stimulation device

In addition, the items listed below may 

not be contraindications, but should be 

raised at time of booking to avoid any 

inconvenience on the day of the scan:

 > stents

 > aneurysm clips 

 > loop recorders

 > stapes implants

 > metal related eye injuries

 > contraceptive implants

 > possibility of pregnancy 

If in doubt, our MRI radiographers 

are happy to discuss any potential 

contraindications with you or your 

patient. Please note that most 

orthopaedic and dental implants 

are safe.

Advanced MRI imaging 

Benson Radiology has the most 

advanced fleet of wide bore MRI 

scanners in the State.

Our technology, coupled with the 

rapid advancements in the field of 

MRI present significant opportunities 

to expand and optimise clinical MRI 

examinations.

Our aim is to provide our referrers 

with the highest quality images and 

therefore the highest level of diagnostic 

confidence, without comprising the 

comfort for your patient.

The leader in 3T scanning 

Previously used predominately for 

research, 3T systems are now more 

commonly accepted for clinical use. 

Benson Radiology is the only 

Practice in the state to have two 

fully rebateable 3T scanners.

3T imaging is recognised as the 

gold standard in MRI, specifically for 

orthopaedic, urology, neurology and 

body imaging.

The high field strength combined with 

market leading imaging coil technology 

combines for the highest resolution 

images possible. Let our images speak 

for themselves.

Progressive use of MRI 

Our relationships with our vendors, 

together with our staff training 

program allows us access to the 

latest techniques and technology 

advancements from across the globe.

Advanced cartilage imaging: we 

employ techniques that allow for the 

early detection of the osteoarthritic 

processes based on chemical 

composition of cartilage. 

Metal artefact reduction: where 

required we can use very tailored 

techniques to reduce artefacts caused 

by implants to improve soft tissue detail.

Advanced neuro imaging: to aid 

our neuroradiological examinations 

we use a range of techniques such 

as resolve diffusion, spectroscopy, 

double inversion recovery and 

susceptibility weighted imaging.

Improved body diffusion: to support 

our market leading body imaging 

service we employ techniques to deliver 

the highest quality diffusion imaging 

and lesion characterisation across 

applications such as prostate, breast, 

liver and whole body imaging.

Free breathing abdominal imaging: 

these techniques now allow us to 

better image patients who can’t hold 

their breath through the traditional 

scanning sequences – including post 

contrast scans.

Motion correction: these techniques 

allow us to produce diagnostically 

accurate images even in the presence 

of patient motion.

Time resolved angiograms: this 

technique utilises multiple short 

scans allowing for significantly better 

visualisation of blood flow through 

arteries and veins.

with technology that reduces sound by 

up to 70%. All this provides for a more 

comfortable experience for your patients.

Modern MRI suites 

Our focus on the patient also extends to 

the way we’ve designed our MRI suites. 

Your patients will notice that our suites 

are spacious, modern and each with 

a sky ceiling to make the rooms more 

comfortable and less clinical.

Flexible appointment times 

For the convenience of you and your 

patients we offer extended hours at our 

Ashford, Morphett Vale and Salisbury 

branches. See the back of this brochure 

for our opening times.

Bulk billing at Morphett Vale 

Finally, it may be useful to know that all 

rebateable MRI examinations are bulk 

billed at our Morphett Vale branch.

Indicators for GP-referred MRI for paediatric and adult patients

Region Indicators (patients aged under 16) Indicators (patients aged 16 and over)

MRI head Unexplained seizure or unexplained headache 

where significant pathology is suspected

Unexplained seizure or unexplained chronic 

headache with suspected intracranial pathology

MRI spine Significant trauma, unexplained neck or 

back pain with neurologic signs or where 

significant pathology is suspected*

For suspected:

 > cervical radiculopathy or

 > cervical spine trauma

MRI knee Assessment of joint for internal 

joint derangement*

Following acute trauma with:

 > inability to extend the knee suggesting 

possibility of acute meniscal tear or 

 > clinical findings suggesting acute anterior 

cruciate ligament tear

MRI sinuses Paranasal sinus pathology which has not 

responded to conservative treatment

–

MRI hip Suspected septic arthritis, Perthes disease 

or Slipped Epiphysis*

–

MRI elbow Where significant fracture or avulsion is suspected* –

MRI wrist Where scaphoid fracture is suspected*
–

* x-ray must be requested first.

Sagittal view of brain Coronal view of shoulder MR enterography post contrast

Required Views (all views are performed in erect positions)Preferred ffd 100cm 180cm 200cm
Cervical

Lumbo-Pelvic
Other Views

AP C1 - C3 (open mouth)AP C3 - T1 AP T12 - inferior pubic ramiPelvis

Lateral T12 - coccyxLateral  -  flexion & extension

AP T1 - T12

Lateral T1- T12

ThoracicAP

Lateral

CHIROPRACTIC IMAGING REQUEST 
Leaders in medical imaging since 1958

Your doctor has recommended that you use Benson Radiology. Any change to this recommendation should be discussed with your doctor first.

Referrer’s Details:

Referrer’s Signature:

Date:

Clinical Details:Please indicate areas of interest on reverse side.

 

PATIENTS MUST BRING TO THE APPOINTMENT:  • Request Form   • Medicare Card   • Relevant Previous Films  • Pension/HCC details

Patient Details

Appointment Details

Time  Date  Branch

Name

DOBAddress

Phone

Workers Comp MVA

Lateral C1- T1
Lateral - flexion & extensionSwimmers C7 - T1

Nolan Filter (Edwardstown only)

Partners
Dr R C Edwards
Dr R F Hannan
Dr R D Hoile
Dr J I Robinson
Dr J R Nelson
Dr D A Donovan
Dr A C Biggs
Dr S F Hobbs
Dr J E Copley
Dr E M Yap

Associates
Dr Y-L Leong
Dr H Ly
Dr W K Chong
Dr S J Knox
Dr O C Ayres 

Nuclear Medicine PhysicianDr G S Stolz
Dr V A Rubino

Dr F Voyvodic
Dr S Gupta
Dr B D White
Dr S L Bau
Dr A D Wicks
Dr K W Lai
Dr D L Allison
Dr D R Alcorn
Dr M J Sampson
Dr E F Lam

Dr P Rezaian
Dr M Jenkins
Dr K Funahashi
Dr S Wong
Dr M Reid

Head Office120 Greenhill RoadUnley SA 5061General t (08) 8239 0550  f (08) 8394 4922Accounts  t (08) 8267 2822bensonradiology.com.au
See over page for your nearest branch

Dr Albert Salem  149 Daws Road 
ST MARYS SA 5042 Tel: 8374 0009   Prov No 2008625K

W AY S  O U R  N E W  W E B S I T E  C A N  H E L P 

Y O U  I N  Y O U R  P R A C T I C E

bensonradiology.com
.au
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Step 3A: Step 4A:

Once you have completed filling in your  
details press the ‘Update Preview’ button to 
see your  changes updated in the example. 

Once you are happy with your ‘proof’  
and are finished making changes, click  
on the ‘Order’ button to continue with  
the purchase.
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Step 5A: Step 6A:

Select quantity required and have a last 
check of your details to confirm everything  
is correct before clicking ‘Add to Basket’. 

(If you need you can go back to the  
design and make changes by clicking  
the 'Design' button)

Once you have added the product to the 
Basket, click on the ‘Basket’ icon in the top 
right corner to make the purchase.
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Step 7A: Step 8A:

Enter your delivery details and click ‘Next’. Once your address details are completed 
please review your order details.
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Step 9A: Step 10A:

Once you have reviewed your details  
please tick the disclaimer before going 
ahead with the order by pressing the  
‘Place Order’ blue button located  
bottom right.

Lastly you will recieve a confirmation that 
your order has been placed and an order 
number for your reference.



How to Order from the ‘Link’ Online Ordering System 
from a STATIC Template

Step 1B: Step 2B:

Choose the product you wish to purchase,  
in this case a Static product like a brochure 
where the information doesn't change.

Click on the product to open, review 
the proof to confirm it is correct, select a 
quantity then click on the 'Add to Basket' 
button and continue from Step 6A.
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Case Study

Supplying a  
South Australian 
household name  
with medical  
like precision...

Benson Radiology operates 22 
branches across South Australia and 
enjoys a well deserved reputation 
as a leader in medical imaging and 
can boast being one of the nation’s 
largest private diagnostic practices.

As Benson Radiology has grown, 
so to has the need for efficient 
management of its extensive 
range of printed material. Benson 
Radiology required an efficient 
ordering solution that aimed to;

 » Reduce administrative cost 
and time in placing orders

 » Eliminate errors when ordering

 » Develop a user friendly IT 
program application

 » Distribute orders to each branch

Company: Benson Radiology
229 Melbourne Street
North Adelaide SA 5006
Phone: (08) 8239 0550
Web: www.bensonradiology.com.au

MRI services

Ashford Specialist Centre 

57-59 Anzac Highway 

8297 0588

Fully Medicare-eligible (3T) and non 

Medicare-eligible scanners available

Monday to Friday 7.30am – 8.30pm 

Saturday and Sunday 8.30am – 4.30pm 

Morphett Vale 

115 Main South Road 

8187 5700

Fully Medicare-eligible (3T) 

Monday to Friday 7.30am – 7.30pm 

Saturday 8.30am – 4.00pm

Mount Gambier Hospital 

Wehl Street North 

8721 1600

Fully Medicare-eligible 

Monday to Friday 9.00am – 5.00pm

North Adelaide 

229 Melbourne Street 

8331 5900             

Partially Medicare-eligible 

(accommodates eligible 

GP-referred scans)

Monday to Friday 8.30am – 5.30pm

Salisbury

39 Park Terrace 

7285 6000            

Partially Medicare-eligible 

(accommodates eligible 

GP-referred scans)

Monday to Friday 8.30am – 5.30pm* 

Saturday 8.30am – 4.00pm 

*Extended appointments available

on Tuesdays 7.30am – 7.00pm

Christies Beach

140 Beach Road 

8187 5000 

Non Medicare-eligible 

Monday to Friday 9.00am – 5.00pm

bensonradiology.com.au

FULLY MEDICARE ELIGIBLE

PARTIALLY MEDICARE ELIGIBLE

NON MEDICARE ELIGIBLE

SALISBURY

NORTH ADELAIDE

ASHFORD SPECIALIST CENTRE

MORPHETT VALE

CHRISTIES 
BEACH

MRI locations
MT GAMBIEROur commitment to 

invest in the latest MRI 

technology means 

Benson Radiology 

remains at the forefront 

of image quality and 

patient care.

Our patient focus
Referring for MRI

Better imaging means 

better diagnostic confidence

A more 
comfortable 

experience that 

your patients 

deserve

Leaders in patient comfort 

In 2009, Benson Radiology took a very 

deliberate decision to invest in wide 

bore MRI technology. And having been 

the first private diagnostic imaging 

provider to bring wide bore MRI to South 

Australia, Benson Radiology has a well-

deserved reputation as a Practice that 

puts patient comfort at the forefront.

Today, our fleet of seven wide bore 

scanners is the newest and most 

advanced in the state. For your patients, 

this translates into a more comfortable 

experience.

The roominess of the 70cm wide bore, 

together with the bed limit of 250kg 

allows for scanning of patients of all sizes 

and significantly helps reduce anxiety 

and claustrophobia.

In addition, our two 3T scanners at 

Ashford and Morphett Vale also allow 

us to scan faster, more efficiently and 

Requesting rights to MRI 

Among our MRI fleet we have scanners 

that have either full, partial or no 

Medicare eligibility. For our referrers this 

means we can accommodate the full 

spectrum of scans from all clinicians.

Specialist referrals 

Medicare rebateable examinations 

requested by specialists can be 

performed on our three fully licenced 

scanners at Ashford, Morphett Vale 

and Mount Gambier.

GP referrals 

GPs can request to any of our scanners 

with either partial or full Medicare 

eligibility. The map at the rear of this 

brochure highlights those sites.

The regions covered by Medicare 

for GPs remain limited.

A summary of the clinical indicators for 

both paediatric and adult patients is 

listed in the table below.

Non Medicare-eligible examinations 

We also accept non Medicare-eligible 

examinations. Most are charged at $250 

per region, depending on the complexity 

of the scan. 

WorkCover and Insurance examinations 

are also welcomed if sanctioned by the 

appropriate case manager. 

Contraindications 

We take very seriously our responsibility 

to perform MRI examinations safely. 

Before each scan we will undertake 

safety counselling with your patient, 

to rule out the possibility of any metal 

and any other device which may prevent 

us performing the scan.

Contraindications for MRI are:

 > pacemakers

 > cochlear implants

 > any neuro stimulation device

In addition, the items listed below may 

not be contraindications, but should be 

raised at time of booking to avoid any 

inconvenience on the day of the scan:

 > stents

 > aneurysm clips 

 > loop recorders

 > stapes implants

 > metal related eye injuries

 > contraceptive implants

 > possibility of pregnancy 

If in doubt, our MRI radiographers 

are happy to discuss any potential 

contraindications with you or your 

patient. Please note that most 

orthopaedic and dental implants 

are safe.

Advanced MRI imaging 

Benson Radiology has the most 

advanced fleet of wide bore MRI 

scanners in the State.

Our technology, coupled with the 

rapid advancements in the field of 

MRI present significant opportunities 

to expand and optimise clinical MRI 

examinations.

Our aim is to provide our referrers 

with the highest quality images and 

therefore the highest level of diagnostic 

confidence, without comprising the 

comfort for your patient.

The leader in 3T scanning 

Previously used predominately for 

research, 3T systems are now more 

commonly accepted for clinical use. 

Benson Radiology is the only 

Practice in the state to have two 

fully rebateable 3T scanners.

3T imaging is recognised as the 

gold standard in MRI, specifically for 

orthopaedic, urology, neurology and 

body imaging.

The high field strength combined with 

market leading imaging coil technology 

combines for the highest resolution 

images possible. Let our images speak 

for themselves.

Progressive use of MRI 

Our relationships with our vendors, 

together with our staff training 

program allows us access to the 

latest techniques and technology 

advancements from across the globe.

Advanced cartilage imaging: we 

employ techniques that allow for the 

early detection of the osteoarthritic 

processes based on chemical 

composition of cartilage. 

Metal artefact reduction: where 

required we can use very tailored 

techniques to reduce artefacts caused 

by implants to improve soft tissue detail.

Advanced neuro imaging: to aid 

our neuroradiological examinations 

we use a range of techniques such 

as resolve diffusion, spectroscopy, 

double inversion recovery and 

susceptibility weighted imaging.

Improved body diffusion: to support 

our market leading body imaging 

service we employ techniques to deliver 

the highest quality diffusion imaging 

and lesion characterisation across 

applications such as prostate, breast, 

liver and whole body imaging.

Free breathing abdominal imaging: 

these techniques now allow us to 

better image patients who can’t hold 

their breath through the traditional 

scanning sequences – including post 

contrast scans.

Motion correction: these techniques 

allow us to produce diagnostically 

accurate images even in the presence 

of patient motion.

Time resolved angiograms: this 

technique utilises multiple short 

scans allowing for significantly better 

visualisation of blood flow through 

arteries and veins.

with technology that reduces sound by 

up to 70%. All this provides for a more 

comfortable experience for your patients.

Modern MRI suites 

Our focus on the patient also extends to 

the way we’ve designed our MRI suites. 

Your patients will notice that our suites 

are spacious, modern and each with 

a sky ceiling to make the rooms more 

comfortable and less clinical.

Flexible appointment times 

For the convenience of you and your 

patients we offer extended hours at our 

Ashford, Morphett Vale and Salisbury 

branches. See the back of this brochure 

for our opening times.

Bulk billing at Morphett Vale 

Finally, it may be useful to know that all 

rebateable MRI examinations are bulk 

billed at our Morphett Vale branch.

Indicators for GP-referred MRI for paediatric and adult patients

Region Indicators (patients aged under 16) Indicators (patients aged 16 and over)

MRI head Unexplained seizure or unexplained headache 

where significant pathology is suspected

Unexplained seizure or unexplained chronic 

headache with suspected intracranial pathology

MRI spine Significant trauma, unexplained neck or 

back pain with neurologic signs or where 

significant pathology is suspected*

For suspected:

 > cervical radiculopathy or

 > cervical spine trauma

MRI knee Assessment of joint for internal 

joint derangement*

Following acute trauma with:

 > inability to extend the knee suggesting 

possibility of acute meniscal tear or 

 > clinical findings suggesting acute anterior 

cruciate ligament tear

MRI sinuses Paranasal sinus pathology which has not 

responded to conservative treatment

–

MRI hip Suspected septic arthritis, Perthes disease 

or Slipped Epiphysis*

–

MRI elbow Where significant fracture or avulsion is suspected* –

MRI wrist Where scaphoid fracture is suspected*
–

* x-ray must be requested first.

Sagittal view of brain Coronal view of shoulder MR enterography post contrast

Required Views (all views are performed in erect positions)Preferred ffd 100cm 180cm 200cm
Cervical

Lumbo-Pelvic
Other Views

AP C1 - C3 (open mouth)AP C3 - T1 AP T12 - inferior pubic ramiPelvis

Lateral T12 - coccyxLateral  -  flexion & extension

AP T1 - T12

Lateral T1- T12

ThoracicAP

Lateral

CHIROPRACTIC IMAGING REQUEST 
Leaders in medical imaging since 1958

Your doctor has recommended that you use Benson Radiology. Any change to this recommendation should be discussed with your doctor first.

Referrer’s Details:

Referrer’s Signature:

Date:

Clinical Details:Please indicate areas of interest on reverse side.

 

PATIENTS MUST BRING TO THE APPOINTMENT:  • Request Form   • Medicare Card   • Relevant Previous Films  • Pension/HCC details

Patient Details

Appointment Details

Time  Date  Branch

Name

DOBAddress

Phone

Workers Comp MVA

Lateral C1- T1
Lateral - flexion & extensionSwimmers C7 - T1

Nolan Filter (Edwardstown only)

Partners
Dr R C Edwards
Dr R F Hannan
Dr R D Hoile
Dr J I Robinson
Dr J R Nelson
Dr D A Donovan
Dr A C Biggs
Dr S F Hobbs
Dr J E Copley
Dr E M Yap

Associates
Dr Y-L Leong
Dr H Ly
Dr W K Chong
Dr S J Knox
Dr O C Ayres 

Nuclear Medicine PhysicianDr G S Stolz
Dr V A Rubino

Dr F Voyvodic
Dr S Gupta
Dr B D White
Dr S L Bau
Dr A D Wicks
Dr K W Lai
Dr D L Allison
Dr D R Alcorn
Dr M J Sampson
Dr E F Lam

Dr P Rezaian
Dr M Jenkins
Dr K Funahashi
Dr S Wong
Dr M Reid

Head Office120 Greenhill RoadUnley SA 5061General t (08) 8239 0550  f (08) 8394 4922Accounts  t (08) 8267 2822bensonradiology.com.au
See over page for your nearest branch

Dr Albert Salem  149 Daws Road 
ST MARYS SA 5042 Tel: 8374 0009   Prov No 2008625K

W AY S  O U R  N E W  W E B S I T E  C A N  H E L P 

Y O U  I N  Y O U R  P R A C T I C E

bensonradiology.com
.au
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How to Order from the ‘Link’ Online Ordering System 
from a STOCK Template

Step 1C: Step 2C:

Choose the product you wish to purchase,  
in this case a stock product where the item  
is in stock.

Click on the product to open, review 
the proof to confirm it is correct, select a 
quanitiy, then click on the 'Add to Basket' 
button and continue from Step 6A.
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Case Study

Supplying a  
South Australian 
household name  
with medical  
like precision...

Benson Radiology operates 22 
branches across South Australia and 
enjoys a well deserved reputation 
as a leader in medical imaging and 
can boast being one of the nation’s 
largest private diagnostic practices.

As Benson Radiology has grown, 
so to has the need for efficient 
management of its extensive 
range of printed material. Benson 
Radiology required an efficient 
ordering solution that aimed to;

 » Reduce administrative cost 
and time in placing orders

 » Eliminate errors when ordering

 » Develop a user friendly IT 
program application

 » Distribute orders to each branch

Company: Benson Radiology
229 Melbourne Street
North Adelaide SA 5006
Phone: (08) 8239 0550
Web: www.bensonradiology.com.au

MRI services

Ashford Specialist Centre 

57-59 Anzac Highway 

8297 0588

Fully Medicare-eligible (3T) and non 

Medicare-eligible scanners available

Monday to Friday 7.30am – 8.30pm 

Saturday and Sunday 8.30am – 4.30pm 

Morphett Vale 

115 Main South Road 

8187 5700

Fully Medicare-eligible (3T) 

Monday to Friday 7.30am – 7.30pm 

Saturday 8.30am – 4.00pm

Mount Gambier Hospital 

Wehl Street North 

8721 1600

Fully Medicare-eligible 

Monday to Friday 9.00am – 5.00pm

North Adelaide 

229 Melbourne Street 

8331 5900             

Partially Medicare-eligible 

(accommodates eligible 

GP-referred scans)

Monday to Friday 8.30am – 5.30pm

Salisbury

39 Park Terrace 

7285 6000            

Partially Medicare-eligible 

(accommodates eligible 

GP-referred scans)

Monday to Friday 8.30am – 5.30pm* 

Saturday 8.30am – 4.00pm 

*Extended appointments available

on Tuesdays 7.30am – 7.00pm

Christies Beach

140 Beach Road 

8187 5000 

Non Medicare-eligible 

Monday to Friday 9.00am – 5.00pm

bensonradiology.com.au

FULLY MEDICARE ELIGIBLE

PARTIALLY MEDICARE ELIGIBLE

NON MEDICARE ELIGIBLE

SALISBURY

NORTH ADELAIDE

ASHFORD SPECIALIST CENTRE

MORPHETT VALE

CHRISTIES 
BEACH

MRI locations
MT GAMBIEROur commitment to 

invest in the latest MRI 

technology means 

Benson Radiology 

remains at the forefront 

of image quality and 

patient care.

Our patient focus
Referring for MRI

Better imaging means 

better diagnostic confidence

A more 
comfortable 

experience that 

your patients 

deserve

Leaders in patient comfort 

In 2009, Benson Radiology took a very 

deliberate decision to invest in wide 

bore MRI technology. And having been 

the first private diagnostic imaging 

provider to bring wide bore MRI to South 

Australia, Benson Radiology has a well-

deserved reputation as a Practice that 

puts patient comfort at the forefront.

Today, our fleet of seven wide bore 

scanners is the newest and most 

advanced in the state. For your patients, 

this translates into a more comfortable 

experience.

The roominess of the 70cm wide bore, 

together with the bed limit of 250kg 

allows for scanning of patients of all sizes 

and significantly helps reduce anxiety 

and claustrophobia.

In addition, our two 3T scanners at 

Ashford and Morphett Vale also allow 

us to scan faster, more efficiently and 

Requesting rights to MRI 

Among our MRI fleet we have scanners 

that have either full, partial or no 

Medicare eligibility. For our referrers this 

means we can accommodate the full 

spectrum of scans from all clinicians.

Specialist referrals 

Medicare rebateable examinations 

requested by specialists can be 

performed on our three fully licenced 

scanners at Ashford, Morphett Vale 

and Mount Gambier.

GP referrals 

GPs can request to any of our scanners 

with either partial or full Medicare 

eligibility. The map at the rear of this 

brochure highlights those sites.

The regions covered by Medicare 

for GPs remain limited.

A summary of the clinical indicators for 

both paediatric and adult patients is 

listed in the table below.

Non Medicare-eligible examinations 

We also accept non Medicare-eligible 

examinations. Most are charged at $250 

per region, depending on the complexity 

of the scan. 

WorkCover and Insurance examinations 

are also welcomed if sanctioned by the 

appropriate case manager. 

Contraindications 

We take very seriously our responsibility 

to perform MRI examinations safely. 

Before each scan we will undertake 

safety counselling with your patient, 

to rule out the possibility of any metal 

and any other device which may prevent 

us performing the scan.

Contraindications for MRI are:

 > pacemakers

 > cochlear implants

 > any neuro stimulation device

In addition, the items listed below may 

not be contraindications, but should be 

raised at time of booking to avoid any 

inconvenience on the day of the scan:

 > stents

 > aneurysm clips 

 > loop recorders

 > stapes implants

 > metal related eye injuries

 > contraceptive implants

 > possibility of pregnancy 

If in doubt, our MRI radiographers 

are happy to discuss any potential 

contraindications with you or your 

patient. Please note that most 

orthopaedic and dental implants 

are safe.

Advanced MRI imaging 

Benson Radiology has the most 

advanced fleet of wide bore MRI 

scanners in the State.

Our technology, coupled with the 

rapid advancements in the field of 

MRI present significant opportunities 

to expand and optimise clinical MRI 

examinations.

Our aim is to provide our referrers 

with the highest quality images and 

therefore the highest level of diagnostic 

confidence, without comprising the 

comfort for your patient.

The leader in 3T scanning 

Previously used predominately for 

research, 3T systems are now more 

commonly accepted for clinical use. 

Benson Radiology is the only 

Practice in the state to have two 

fully rebateable 3T scanners.

3T imaging is recognised as the 

gold standard in MRI, specifically for 

orthopaedic, urology, neurology and 

body imaging.

The high field strength combined with 

market leading imaging coil technology 

combines for the highest resolution 

images possible. Let our images speak 

for themselves.

Progressive use of MRI 

Our relationships with our vendors, 

together with our staff training 

program allows us access to the 

latest techniques and technology 

advancements from across the globe.

Advanced cartilage imaging: we 

employ techniques that allow for the 

early detection of the osteoarthritic 

processes based on chemical 

composition of cartilage. 

Metal artefact reduction: where 

required we can use very tailored 

techniques to reduce artefacts caused 

by implants to improve soft tissue detail.

Advanced neuro imaging: to aid 

our neuroradiological examinations 

we use a range of techniques such 

as resolve diffusion, spectroscopy, 

double inversion recovery and 

susceptibility weighted imaging.

Improved body diffusion: to support 

our market leading body imaging 

service we employ techniques to deliver 

the highest quality diffusion imaging 

and lesion characterisation across 

applications such as prostate, breast, 

liver and whole body imaging.

Free breathing abdominal imaging: 

these techniques now allow us to 

better image patients who can’t hold 

their breath through the traditional 

scanning sequences – including post 

contrast scans.

Motion correction: these techniques 

allow us to produce diagnostically 

accurate images even in the presence 

of patient motion.

Time resolved angiograms: this 

technique utilises multiple short 

scans allowing for significantly better 

visualisation of blood flow through 

arteries and veins.

with technology that reduces sound by 

up to 70%. All this provides for a more 

comfortable experience for your patients.

Modern MRI suites 

Our focus on the patient also extends to 

the way we’ve designed our MRI suites. 

Your patients will notice that our suites 

are spacious, modern and each with 

a sky ceiling to make the rooms more 

comfortable and less clinical.

Flexible appointment times 

For the convenience of you and your 

patients we offer extended hours at our 

Ashford, Morphett Vale and Salisbury 

branches. See the back of this brochure 

for our opening times.

Bulk billing at Morphett Vale 

Finally, it may be useful to know that all 

rebateable MRI examinations are bulk 

billed at our Morphett Vale branch.

Indicators for GP-referred MRI for paediatric and adult patients

Region Indicators (patients aged under 16) Indicators (patients aged 16 and over)

MRI head Unexplained seizure or unexplained headache 

where significant pathology is suspected

Unexplained seizure or unexplained chronic 

headache with suspected intracranial pathology

MRI spine Significant trauma, unexplained neck or 

back pain with neurologic signs or where 

significant pathology is suspected*

For suspected:

 > cervical radiculopathy or

 > cervical spine trauma

MRI knee Assessment of joint for internal 

joint derangement*

Following acute trauma with:

 > inability to extend the knee suggesting 

possibility of acute meniscal tear or 

 > clinical findings suggesting acute anterior 

cruciate ligament tear

MRI sinuses Paranasal sinus pathology which has not 

responded to conservative treatment

–

MRI hip Suspected septic arthritis, Perthes disease 

or Slipped Epiphysis*

–

MRI elbow Where significant fracture or avulsion is suspected* –

MRI wrist Where scaphoid fracture is suspected*
–

* x-ray must be requested first.
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CHIROPRACTIC IMAGING REQUEST 
Leaders in medical imaging since 1958

Your doctor has recommended that you use Benson Radiology. Any change to this recommendation should be discussed with your doctor first.
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PATIENTS MUST BRING TO THE APPOINTMENT:  • Request Form   • Medicare Card   • Relevant Previous Films  • Pension/HCC details
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